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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR CONGRESS.

-- - Hon. Gt.FNNt W. Srnr.ein will bo n candi-
date for Congress, suhject to t!ie usnges of the
litpubliebo parly.

V ... FOW PRESIDENT JUDOE.

TTkicrt Soctjikr, of this county will ho a
candidate for President Judgs of the Sixth
Judicial District of Pennsylvania, subject lo
tho usnges of the Republican party in the
District.

We re authorized to announce the nnrro of
P. B. Woonm-rr- , ns a candidate for President
Judge, subject lo the usnges of tho Republican
party.

Home, without a doubt, is the lest of a)

. summer resorts, It affords what is so rare,

ly gotten abroad, healthy food and clean

beds. Excecl to rare cases, where a

change of climate is tuado necessary, an in.

valid is always more improved in health by

remaining at home, to receive the care of
loving friends and the family pbysieinn.

Going to watering places fcr the restoration

of health is like curing serious diseases with

quack medicines. flloro harm than good,

is the general result of such experiments.
The dissipation of fashiouablo society,

which rules at all watering places, kills

more people than are cured at such locali-

ties. Home, sweet home, is the place tot

invalids, as well as all who desirn the beu-ef- it

of real comfort.

i.The Western advocates of treo trade
have been caught in their own trap. On

a motion to put potatoes on the free li.--t,

tho western members voted solidly to pro-

tect those esculent tubers. Jiut on coal

they stand ready to remove the duty, their
constituents having not coal but potatoes
to sell. When the bill putting coal on the
free list again comes before the House, the

Pennsylvania members will insist on amend-

ing it by adding potatoes and all other ag-

ricultural products. This will be hard on

the West, but its fairness is at once appar-

ent. If potatoes need protection, ko do

eoal and irou. We arc anxious to see the

products of our great Western farms an:ply

protected, but not at the expense of the
miner.-- and iiinnuf.ieturcrs. The entire

uuntry needs a protective brifi", and there
i? really no cause far a conflict of interests

Faxxt reus on Fnni.s of !oth
5kxes. How stiange it all seems to me,

the more 1 ponder it, that men can't, or

don't, or won't see that wuuiau's tulight-iiuc- nt

is man's inillcninin, "?!y wife don't

understand so and so, and it is uo use talk-t- o

her." "My wife will have just so many

dresses, and don't care for anything else."

".My wife won't look after my cliilJrcu, but
I ......a llinin i. nlUUOU GllO Cf, fitn'i Of

.
' !,

ploaaure." So it would seem that these
. .... ...,..i a .i . .1....ivaafits ana me -- wuu muu j;.ic?i iu u.

with me," even now find their respective

and "flowevy Edcns full of thorns, even

without that serpent, female suffrage, whose

slimy trail is so deprecated- - Put this in

the crown of your hats gentlemen ! A fool

of cither sex k the hardest animal to drive

that ever required a lit. Iletter ono who

jumps a feuee now aud then, than your

Bulky, stupid donkey, whose rhinoccrous

backs feels neither pat nur goad.

Statistics of the War.

In a recent address General J. P.O.
Shanks, a member of the United States

House of Representatives, presented copi-

ous and interesting statistics relative to the

military arm of the service during the re-

bellion, which were compiled from the

official records in the War Department and

other reliable sources. From these figures

it appears that the number of commissioned

officers in service during the war was 83,-13-

colored officers, 9; white unlisted

men, 2,073,112; colored 178,895; total
mw,rs and men. 2.335.051. Thero wtre

killed in action officers of white troops,.

3,687; white officers of colored troop?, 91;

officers, regular army, 93 ; general officers,

51 ; total officers. 3,931. Of troops killed

in action there were 37,531 white volun-

teers, 1,5 U colored volunteers, 1,202 reg-a- r

army; total, 40,307; grand total, officers

and soldiers, 44,238. There died of

wounds received in action, 2,009 officers

and 31,924 Boldiers, (of whom 1,037 were

colored); total, 33,993. There died ol

disease 1,723 officers, of whom one was

colored, and 147,320 men, of whom 20,211

were colored ; total, 149,9 13. Died from

other known causes, 388 officers and 11,-45- 7

men total, 55,297. The deaths

from all causes amounted to 294,410 ; 119

officers and 36,093 privates died in South-

ern' prisons. Tie number of Union officers

captured by the rebels was 7,002, and ot

soldiers, 179,091. There were legally pa-rol-

aud exchanged, 0,479 officers and

men ; illegally, 105 officers and 1,038 men;

there escaped, 69i officers and 2,370 men :

recaptured ;. 40U The number rebels

captured during the war was officers, 3"),-87- 2;

soldiers, oitiiens, 15,535 ;

total, 476.1C9.

Journalism in Tennccss.
I was goated in the office when A hriek

came through the window with a splinter-
ing crash,, and pave me a considerable jolt
in the middle of the back. I moved out
of range I began to feel in the way. The
chief said :

"That was the Colonel, likely; I've
been exporting him for two days, lie will
be up right away."

He was correct. The 'Colonel' np.
pearcd in the door a moment afterward,
with a. dr.1gi.i0n revolver in his haud. Ho
said :

'Sir, have I tho honor of addressing the
white livercd poltroon who edits this
tuanuy sheet V

'l'uu Inive bo seated sir, bo careful of
the chair, one of the legs is gone. I be-

lieve I have Iho honor of addressing the
blntant, blaek-liearte-

d scouudrel, Colonel
Ulatlieiskito Teaiimseh V

'The s;mie. have a little account to
settln with you. If you are at leisure we
will bein V

'I have an article on the 'Encourasring
I'rogress ol Moral ami Illectual Develop,
tnent in America' to liuisli, but there is no
hurry. IJegin.'

lloth pistols ran" out their fierce clamor
at the same instant. The chief lost a lock
of hair, and the Colonel's bullet ended its
career in the fleshy part of my thiyh. The
Colonel's lclt shoulder was clipped a little.

They fired acain. Both missed their
man this time, but I pot my share, a shot
in the arm. At the third fire both rentle
men were wounded slightly, and 1 had a
knuckle chiped. I then said I believed,!
would have to go out and take a walk, as
this was a private matter and 1 had a deli-

cacy about participating in it further.
5oih ireutlemen bepired me to keep my

seat, and assured me that I was not in the
way. I hud thought differently up to this
time.

They then talked about the elections and
tho crops for a while, aud I commenced
tying up my wounds Bat presently they
opened fire again with animation, and every
shot took effect; but it is proper to remark
that five out of the six fell to my share.
Tho sixth mortally wounded the Colonel,
who remarked with fine humor, that he
would have to say pood morning now as he
had business up town. He then inquired
the way to the undertakers, and left. Ihe
chief turned to me and said :

'1 am expecting company to dinner, and
shall have to pet ready H will be a favor
to if you will read proof and attend to
the customers.

I winced a little at tho idea of attending
to the customers but I was too bewildered
by the fusihide which was still ringing in
my ears to thiuk of anything to say. IIo
continued :

. 'Jones will be here at three oowhide
hint. Gillespie will call earlier p"rhaps
throw him out of the window. Feriruson
will bo alons at four kiil him. That is all
for If you have any odd time, you
may write a blistering article, on the police ;

give the Chief ItKjireti.r rats. Tbe cow-

hides are under the table; weapons iu the
drawer; ammunition in the comer; lint
nml blindages up thee in the pigeon holes.
1c case of accideut go to Lancet, the sur-

geon down stairs. He advertises; we'll
take it out in trade.'

lie was gnne. I shuddered. At the
end of the next' three hours I had been
through perils so awful, that all peace of
mind and all cheerfulness bad piiic from

uic. Gillespie had called and thrown me
out of the window Joues arrived prouipt--

lv, and when I sot ready to do the enwhid
,y hand. In ur

cucounter with a vstranger, not iu the bill
of fate, I had lot my scalp. Another
stranger by the name of Thompson, left mo
a mere wreck and ruin of chaotic ra's.
And at last, at bay in the corner, and beset
by an infuriated mob of editors, blacklegs,
politicians, and desperadoes, who raved
and flourished their weapons about my
head, till the air shimmered with glancing
flashes of steel, I was in the act of resign-

ing my berth upon the paper, when the
chief arrived, and with him a rabble of

charmed and enthusiastic friends. Then
ensncd a scene of carnage such as no hu-

man peu or Eteel either can describe. Peo-

ple were shot, probed, disemboweled, blown

up, aud thrown out ol the window. There
was a brief tornadojof murky blasphemy,
with a confused and frantic war dance glim-

mering through it and then all was over.
In five minutes there was asileuce, aud the
gory chief aud 1 sat alone and surveyed the
sanguinary ruin tha strewed the floor
around us- - Finding that this was an every-

day occurrence I resigned immediately.

End or Too Mucu Loving. Tho

course of true love is often rough, but not
often so much so as in the case of Miss Ida
Huth, who committed suicide in Omaha
not long ago. The girl was engaged to

one young man, and thought she loved

lirni, but another charmer came around.

and as she loved No. 2 better, she threw

Xa. 1 overboard. And here's where the

trouble came in, for No. 1 wouldn't stay

overboard, but came back and swore he

would i ill himself if Ehe didn't consent to

marry h.:m. She consented," and No. 2

went overL'Oard, and with him her happi

ness. IIo JiWu't tense enough to come

back and hwtc be would commit suicide,

and niako her Jiavc Inm over again, fco

she moped and jaadn ready'to marry tho

man hhe didn't lovi-- . and just before the

wedding, fchothcrsel.' with a pistol. The

curtain falls with final exhibition of frantic

grief and touching despt ir on the part ol

all concerned.

Thf. cat, it is said, is thn politician among
tbo animals. Its love of home is simply
the instinct that prompts a politician to

etick to the retention of oL"ice.

Move from one residence to nnother, and
Fido follows you. Your cat i ouly too

glad to stay and prowi around the vacant
premises. They multiply like the locusts
of Egypt, but the dog.catchera don't trouble

thein.

CRISIS II? CANADA.

B:s:at;:fa?tina with ar.d Distrust of En gland A
sfeciM kcninussiener asm to ma oid Country

Withdrawal oi' Troops.
My

A correspondent, of the Philadelphia In land
quirer, writing from Toronto on Juno 18,
says : and

A crisis in the affairs of this country as hut
regards its relations with England has at Vou

length been reached, and there is no saying a

what may be the result. Thoroughly loyal
to the Empire of which they form a part, how
and ready to sacrifice almost anything lor the
the sake of their new allegience, our peo-
ple, nevertheless, appear to think that they sun

are just dow the objects ol the greatest con-

tempt iu Great Britain. tion
(Jn every hand it is averred that the Gov that

ernment and press do not treat them with
the consideration which is their due as col
onists, and it is an undcniablo fact that an
intense leeling that the Dominion Govern-
ment were induced totako tho matter up,
and, as a consequence, Mr. rostroastcr-Qeu-er-

Campbell will fail from Quebec
charged with tho special mission of making
certain representations to the Imperial Gov-
ernment

At
on the nuhject, and utging tho to

necessity of remonstrating against the al-

leged misconduct of the United States in
connection with the recent Eeniau raid.
There has beeu a growing leeliutj of dis
trust of England manifested here for a long
time aud it has culminated in the universal
expression of dissatisfaction now ringing
through the land.

jSTevcr in the history ofCanala was there
such a general expression ot feeling before
as is now heard in all quarters ; mn ot all
classes and parties concur in denouncing
England for the way in which the Fenian
raid has been alluded to ; nod the belief in
gains ground that the time has come, which
English statesmen looked forward to as the
turning point in tho continuance of the re-

lations of this Colony with the mother land.
Many, too. are preparing to aecept the sit-

uation, and let no one bo surprised if the
event so ctten spoken of, should be precip-

itated much sooner than was anticipated.
It seems to have been expected that

when Mr. Gladstone and his friends came
into office a change would be made in the
disposition of tho troops sent out for the
protection of this Colony, but it was never
supposed that there would be a sudden and
entire change m the policy ot hnghmi 1

with regard to its connection with this
eountry The withdrawal ot troops was
looked upon as a mere temporary expedient,
to satisfy the wishes of certain members of

of the imperial Government, and the mat-

ter was not seriously thought of. When, if
however, it was seen that their removal
would necessitate tho raising of an armed
force in the country, especially to defend it
against England's and cot Canada's ene-

mies, our people may bo excused if they
protested against such an arrangement. Fo
long as the connection continued, there
was of course nothing to expect but sub-

mission to the wishes of the Imperial au-

thorities, but it is now felt that even sub-

mission maybe carried too far.

Eeonioa of North-westsr- a Pennsylva-
nia Vohntsors.

The lime fixed for the reunion of all tho

volnutecrs in this section of tho Stato is

near at hand the 29th aud 30th of June.
Representatives nf tho S3d, 111th, 145th'
regiments, Battery 15, and 12th, 14th and

16th Pennsylvania vol. calvary, besides the
honorably discharged soldiers who may be

in this vicinity, will be present and havo a

grand reunion. The arrangements are iii

tho hands of efficient committees, and

everything will be done to have a celebra-

tion worthy of the deeds of valor performed

by the soldiers, who will corno together.
During the reunion, the headfjuartdvs of

the 33d Volunteers will be at Wayne Hall ;

and that of the 1 11th at tho Court-hous- e.

On Wednesday, Juno 20th, the soldiers

will effect a permanent organization and

dispose of tho business. On Thursday,
June 30th, the oration will be delivered,
and such time devoted to listening to re- -

minescences as may seem best. An ex-

cursion and batujuet will close the festivi

ties.

This reunion will certainly he one of the
most interesting of tho soldiers' gatherings
sinco tho close of tho war, and the Com

mittee cordially invito all honorably dis

charged soldiers to bo present nud join in

all the exercises and festivities. Erie Ga.
zitte.

!.--

Indian Eloquence.
Thero was an iudescribablo pathos in

the address of Red Cloud at Washington.
A Sioux thief, murderer and scamp though
he is, he told the mournful story of a man
who sees the coming doom of bis race, but
will not murmur at the sad fate so surely
in store for them. Much that he said was
tho veriest impudence, and his ignoring of

treaties ho was proven to have signed was
bad faith. Rut with all this, he made his
demands with such dignity, ho was such
and outspoken diplomat, that ho made us

realize that a chief among men was speak-

ing, and that if tic had lied to ua he was
not to be deluded by false promises or eva-

sive replies iu return. In eloquence aud
power a lew sentences ol his speech are un-

surpassed in our language lor a certain
mournful, picturesque beauty. Here aro a
few sentences from the lull report ot his
speech at the first eouncil ;

'I was raised where the sun rises aud I
come from where the sun set3.'

'Whoso voice was first heard in th's
land?'

The Great Fathor hag ent people out
there and left me nothing but an island.'

'Our nation are melting away like toe
now in tbo side of the hills where ihn sun

is warm; while your peoplo are like blades
of grass in spring, when" thj rummer is
coming.

'I was born at the forks of the Platte.
father and mother told me that the
there belonged to me.'

'The Great Spirit has raised vou to read
write aud has put papers before you ; One

be lias not raised me in that style in
are great and powerful and I am only ol

handfull.' bill,
What a picture of decline and fall, and

to
Killed

briefly drawn 1 'I was raised where
sun rises, and I came from where the
sets.' How, too, could he havo de-

scribed more clearly the certain destruc
of his race, and yet convey the idea
it was not to be done by one crushing mid

effort of tho enemy, than by recalling the
LIFE

slow melting of the snow upon the hillsides? Sts.,
How better could ho havo depicted the
magic growth of our people, than by com-

paring it with the springing of the grass-blade- s

under tho warm breath of ppring ?

tho last he said : 'I supposo I must go
count

farming ; but 1 cannot do it right away.'
Such are some of the illustrations of the

andnative forco of Indian eloqnenee, which,
with none of the methods learned in the ti

iheschools, surely have a terse and picturesque
vigor rare in the speech of civilized races. low

loErie Dispatch.

The President in Cuba.

The President on the HJtb iost. sent to

Congress a message ou the Cuban question,
which ho argues at considerable longth Men

against this government's taking sides with

tho Cuban Insurgents. He quotes numer

ous historical precedents in favor of our
Bv

avoiding "entangling alliances" with other
nations and attempts to show that both

in
principle and policy are againut our inter

fering iu tho Cuban War, even to the ex

tent of recoguizing the Cuban party as a

belligerent power.

However much the people of this coun us

try may sympathize with a people strug
gling for freedom, the nature of tho Cuban and

party, the barbarous system ot warfare
which they, like their Spanish enemies,

practice and the remote chances cf their
success or of their maintaining a nationality

they could win it, all combine to deprive
them of very much sympathy with sensible

people in this country. The Nation, as a
It

whole, will endorse the strict neutrality
policy of President Graut. Jamestown

Journal.

Eott aa Cli ITcgro Calculats! His Age.

The Petersburg (Va.) papers relate the
following registration incident iu that city :

An aged colored man came up to his vot-

ing plaee upon crutches, seemingly with
L'reat difficulty. The prescribed formula,

A
'How old are vou?' was asked,, when the
ol-'- i iiip.n was thrown into much perplexity. by
Recovering himself, however, he muttered
iu an undertone, which was overheard :

'Well, how ole is my ole massa?'
It so happened that a gentleman was to

standing by, well acquainted with him,
who promptly answered :

'Your master is about fifty five years of

age.'
'Well, how ole is missus?'
'S'no is about fnrtv-Sv- e years old."
'An' Miss gallic ?'
'Thirty-fiv- e, perhaps, next fall.'
'An' youna misus ?'

'Nineteen tliis coming August,'
'Well, l'sn older den all put together ;

fot I knows w lien dey all was born.
It is needless to say that the old man

was passed amid the good feelings of all
present.

KEWS BJ EKSF.

Days hot aud nights cool hero.

The pigeons have all kit Elk county.

An Iiidiaumn has just hung him
sell, having beeu married a year without any

Tho canny .Snots of Edinburgh wouldn't
let Schneider dance tho can-ca- n in their
theatres.

Enslish grocers use chromnte of lead to
an Almost latal czlcut iu the adultcrutoo of
sugar.

The father of a Buffalo murderer lately
hung, has died of crief aud shame at his
son's untimely end.

Ulceration of the stomach nnd death re
sulted from au Englishwoman's swallowing
three sovereigns.

Playing the tray for low has induced a
New Orleans seven upper to shoot his an-

tagonist, the other evening.

An Illinois croquet club has broken up
ou account of one member croqueting an-

other's kead off, with his mallet.

Two Newark wagoners enjoyed a prize- -

light at the railroad depot, the other day,
their employer acting as umpire.

Over in Jersey, the other night, the
lightning struck a jonag man dumb, and
it wasn't the Jersey kind either, but the
real electric fluid.

Tobacco poultices and chloroform saved

the life of a Savannah man who was bitten
by a rattle snake of twenty. two summers, or

rattles.

A York State girl of spirts couldn't
stand her father's reprimanding her, so she
placed herself beyond bis jurisdiction with
bed-bu- g poison.

Refusal to sell a dark damsel soda-wat- er

has brought a disloyal druggist at New Or-

leans befoie the Court. That's one of the
fffervested rights of the sraendment.

A E W A D VEli TISEMENTS.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED TO" SELL
TEN YEARS IN 3 E

WALL STREET- - o
S

Pronounced tho fastest selling book out.
Agent reports 79 orders in 5 days. It

includes nil that is mysterious and interesting
the focus of spccnlation.DH-eir'- s experience
thenntliors Portraits and Lives of Vnndcr.

Drew. Fisk. Onuld and ninny others. Sad
Willi illus-rrtinn- Great inducements

agents Rend for cii cul ir 11 WORTHING-TON- ,

Dt STIN .m CO., Ilanforil, Conn.
vl4w

Tv a v elingWANTKD.- -
aim i.ocui.i

Agents wanted tor llie Delaware Mutual
Insurance Co.. for nil purls of Pennsylvania

New lteferniiee required. Ad-

dress, Branch Ollice IKf..V"VAltB MUTUAL
INS. CO., N. W. cor. ilth and Cbestnn

I'hila. Si 4w

1000

-r-.""wBINGLEY'S Made

NATURAL HISTORY. and
Giving a elenr and intct-sel- y interesting no.

of the infinite variety of hanits nml

modes of life, of nearly eveiy known species true
beasts, birds, fishes insects, reptiles mollusca and

ninma'.oulae ot the glohe. troni tuc
London four-volu- edition, with add: lier

ous from tho most celebrated naturalist of
a(tc. Complete in one lnrce handsome

volume of 1082 pages, richly illustrated with
spirited engraving, t'rlCC notvn takegrotd Ixtsis, ft null I Sir mnstrs.

Should outsell, tivu to one any rook in tno
field. Terms the mt liberal. Full prrtieu-lar- s

pent free. Address. A. II. Ili nnjiiu,
Pub., 400 Cuest-ui- t St.. I'hila. :2 4v

AGESTS ) A.Y7 :!. S100 to SHOO ;rr nnd
Mnnth Clerrtmcn, Sctoul Tcachcrt, tmart youiiti

and J.adiet wanted to Canvais for the Xiw
Uuok,

"OUR F ATHENS HOUSE;" OR,
is

The Unwritten Wcrd.
Dam:l SlAnen. author of the popular

"Night Scons." This master in thouahc and find
language shows us untold riehes and beauties in

the Ureilt House, with its Ulooniing ftowers,
Singing birds. Wavinj; rnlnis, 'Foiling clouds.
He.v.itiful bnw. Sacred Mountains, beligbtful the
ltivers.. Mighty oceans, Thundering voices,
mazing heavens and vnsr. universe with count-los- s

being in millions of worlds, and reads to
in each tho Unwritten Word. Rose-tinte- d

paper, ornate engravings and superb binding.
.Send for circular, in which is full description

uniACi-sn- l commendations by the ).re.-- s,

ministers and college prot'esors, in the strong-
est possible Inngmiee. ZK1GLK1. & CO. lli
Soui.l- - Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 2 4w N.

'P he MUTUAL nud
I Life Insurance Company wants a num

Agent for Pittsburgh and viciiiisy, n'.-- o a Gen-

eral ngent for the German counties of Pennsyl-
vania. Address Homo Oliice, No. II- - South

ti Jtivet, Philadulphia. !- !- 4w
n

AGENTS WANTED I'Oii
THE PHYSICAL a

LIFE OF WOMEN.
of

thousand now he adv.
HY GEO. H. NAPJIEYS, M. I.

The most remarkable suceoss of ths day. Is
selling with unpreeeedente'I mpMi'y. It con- -

nuns what every Sinn nml woman ought to U'J

know, and few uo- - It will save much sunermc.
the only repK'.abln ward upon the single

and married life, it is earnestly recoinomled
I'rof. Wm. A Hammond. 1'i est. Mark Hop.

Urns. Kev. II y Vard lUvoier. Dr. inishncll,
Mrs. 1!. U. Ult-aso- M. V., . II. A

nian. etc. Ueing eagerly xoiiiehl for, the Agents
work is easy. f?cud stump t'uv pamphlet eltf..

GKO. MACLEAN. Publisher,
7 If' Sansnm Sireel. I'hila.. Pa.
'! School Mvcct, lloston. Mas".

Iw iw Nassau street, Naw York.

?1H0 to '12,") )() Muiilit ijanntnU' d. Xv.rr.

pot. Waes paid weekly to A'.'ents every
where, selling nur J ut lent M;ii'tl ,hite
W ire C'lMhrt Unrr. I'usiness iei ninnent . For
fullpni iict bus tii.t.-.iii- i Wibk Mills,
Pliilndelplna, la. ".1 tw

PARIS v stTN I.Hi H'L1
AND UAsLlUiiT.

.1 Work disctiplive of the ."'' fcrtV.. .

Sjdenii.rs and Cri.ii' f of ihe City of l'urii.
It contains lot) fine engravings of noted f bi-

ces, Life nnd .''cenes in Paris. Agents ivnnt.
ed. Address,
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., riiibide'phi.i.

Agants Canvssing Books cent fr:o for
StOHETSOF INTERNAL REVENUE.

The most remnrknble book ever published,
being a complete exposure of the powerful
conledcrniions or preying on our Gov-
ernment. Showing up ail cliiines from the low-
est to thehighiist, Cabinet ojlicer and Conyrcs-vi- nt

a writ an miner operators' system-nti- o

deprcdiitinns, ollicial corrup-
tion, political influence, patronugo nnd wire
rmllinrr A fatii'laua It i o I f ln .v., .'I ....

blcto evcrv citiien: enntaininr olo'naircs. hv
a prminent (lovernment detective. Over -J,

imi-- copies nliendy sold. Agents wnnie.l
Canvassing hooks free. Address V. Flint,
Publisher, Fhilauelveia Pa., Doston, Ma-is.-

Chicago, IU. or Cinc'mn.iti, O. $2 4w

AGENTS WAN'TIJD FOR, TDK NEiV

HAND- - BOOK
3F

HUSBANDRY
.V complete guide lor Farmer's young and old,
by the celebrated Author and successful far
mer.
fc t'O. E. MMRU'C, Jr., of Og'

den M'arm.
The large experience and recognized nbi'ity

of the Author guarcntees a work of sterling
merit. Among the subjects treated are buy
ing and Leasing Farm, building. Improved
lmplinients, Judicious Fertilizing, ;,

Dra.niop KolHtion of Crops, Duller Making.
Cheese Factories, Breeding and care of Live
Stock, their diseases and remedies, &o., &e.,
wiih ninny useful Tubles. 000 pages rich wi--

instruction and enibelnsuea villi 1UU spirited
engravings. Terms liberal, urculur tree,

Secure an Aqrneti at once.
E. D. TREAT '& CO., 654 Brodway, N. V.

Special Notices- -

ZD nn active man, in
County in the State, to

travel and take orders by sample, for TEA,
COFEE, and SPICES. To suiiablo men we
will give a salary of $900 to $1,000 a year
above traveling and other expenses, and a rea-
sonable commission ou sales.

Immediate applications are EolioUed from
proper parties. References exchanged. Ap
plications are soueited from proper parties
Alpply lo, or addms immediately

J. PACKER fc CO.,
Contiuontal Mills."
894 Popery Nw York.

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT I

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS.
fe UCB2 THAN 500,000 rSSSOKS 5' 5'
5 Hear testimony to I he wouder- - i n t
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THEY AIM .! A VILE
2l:oFANCY DUINK, U?

nf Poor I!um. Whiskey. Proof Spirits,
Ue!u?e Liquors, doctored, spieed, ati'l

Hvec:eiiod to plense the taste; called "Tonica."
"Appetizers," "Restorers. " &c.. that lead th
tippler on to druukrness and ruin, but m--

medicine, nmdc from the native Koots
Herbs of California, tree from nil Alcohol-

ic Stimulants. They are Ihe Great Mood Puri.
nnd Life Giving J'rinripln a perfect Keen-ovil-

and Invijtorator 'if the Pystetn. carry-in- g

olf nil puNcnous matter, nnd restoring the
blond to a healthy condition. No person can

these Diners according to direction, and
rcinim lory; unwell.

$1.3 will be given for an incurable case, pro-
vided the bones are not destroyeJ by mineral
poisons or ot ln r mentis, nnd the vital organ
wnsied beyond the point of repair.

For Inllniiiinntory and Chronic Mheumntism,
Gout, liyspeptdn, or Inditri'-uion- , Itilious,

Hemittent. .Hid Intermittent Fevers. Disease
eflhe I'.lood, Liver. Kidnrys. mid Dliidder,
these Hitters have been must succesfiil, Isuch,
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Wood, which

generally produced by denitijceuii'tit of the
Digestive Organs.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yea
its impurities bursting through the skin

Pimples. Eruptions or Sores: cleanse it
when it is f?ul, and yoitr feelings will tell you
when. Keep the blood pure and the health of

system will follow.
I'm, Tape, nnd oilier Worms, lurking in th

system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and

In Unions. M eminent, and Intermittent Fei
vers, tin-s- Diners have no c.Ual For full
directions re.id cnrefuHy the circular anmnd

linifle. printed in four languages Eng-
lish, (jenuiiM. French nnd Spinl-di-

.1. WALliKR, Proprietor, :'sl Cjtum-re- c St.,
V. li. II. McDOXA LD & CO..

DrupsiJ-ts- . an 1 g"ne-.-a- l Agcutc. Pan Frmciscj
S'aeriin-.i-nto- , Cniitoriiiii, uuj 82 it 3-- Com-

merce. St.. N. Y.
BY ALL DRI'CIOISTS & DEAT.-KP.- S.

2d Sui

Well's CJarbolin Tablets- -

After niilcli study nnd scientific iiulosUgntion.
to ihe venied::i! "(tin'.ii :t-- of Caiiholiv Aen,

Dr. M'cils h.is discovered by propor conibiua-tio- n

with other nrtieics iu the bum ofaTnblrt.
speeilic for nil puliuoniir ilisanset. TllKSil

TADLLTS ni-- a Sl'ilE CDDK for all iliser.sos
ihe DKSPIUATOItV tt'iliANft. SOI! U

TIUiOAT, CtJl.D. Cl'.OlP, DIPT1IK1UA,
ASTHMA. CATAURII. or IIOAliSlJNKSS :
.ilso a sT.crcs.-i'i-il renie-'- for Kidney diliicul-tie- s

I'nicu - cents Dnx. Rent by Mnil
upon receipt of price, by JOHN Q. KF.LLOGl.i,

Ctill New York", .Sole Agent for tha
Lulled Slates. Xvr

IIIXK1.EV KXll'TINU MACHINE
FOI! FAMILY ' LSI-- timv!-- chtnp. rrliahlt,
Ksirj KVKRTTiiiso. Atjl'.N'T.S W'ANTKD.
;!inui!araiid " .iiiiiic s"H-kin- FUKF. Address
HINKLKV KNlTTjNLi .M A K'H N K CO., llnlli.
Me. am

'tTHi: SATUMD.VYtVIiNING POST.

TIIIIKE MONTHS GRATIS

This cheapest nr.d bet of the Literary Week-

lies is ottering uiiecnalled inducements to new
subscribers.

In the f:i-- -t pilf er nf October, it commenced
a bri'.V.nnt Novelet, cMM " a Family Faiiii.g,"
by l.lij-vhi't- Vresciilt. It. also is now running
a serial, called " Cicorfo Ciiuterbury's Will,"
by Mrs. ile.nry Wood, the famous author of

East l y - lie," &c.

Mi'V XOVKLKTS

will continually succeed er.sh other. Among
those nlreii ly on hand or in progress, are
" Under a Dan," by Amanda M. Douglas ;

" Lconic s Secret." by Frank Lee Deuedict j a
Xovelei. by Miss Ac.

The post al.-i- gives the gems of the English
magazines.

xew srnscniDEUs

For 1870 will liaue their subscriptions dated
back to.the paper of October "d. until the
large extra edition of thai date is exhausted.
This will bo thii teeen papi-r- in addition to the
regular weekly tiiinibers for 170 or fifteen
mouths in tilt ! Wheu our extra edition U ex.

the names of i.ll new subscribers for
IsiTO will be entered ou our list the vury week
they aro received.

TERMS :

S'2 50 a yenr. Two copies, $ I. Four copies,
ii. Five copies (and one grntis)$. One

copy of tho l'ott aud one of the Lady's Friend,
$4.

A copy of the large and beautiful Premium
Pieel Fiig'aviug, ' Taking the Measure of the
Wedding Ring " engrave! in England at
cost of $2010 will be Bent to every full ($2 60)
subscriber, ana lo every person sending a club.
This is tru'y a beaulitul engraving 1

Audress
II.I'ETEESOX&CO..

319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Specimen copies sent free for live cents.

I was cured of Duafuess and Catarrh by a
simple remedy and will send I he receipt free.

MKS. M. C. LEGGETT, Hobokeu, N. i.
21 6w

DONTlboiiFi
Friends, Countrymen and Loveus :

Do not for get that 1, S. S. Woon, do hereby
declare, ou tho authority of facts herewith.
submitted, that more money worth is given
iu premiu-nsfo- new subsoribcrs to WOOD'S
HOUSEHOLD MAUAZ.lJ-.ma- lor an other
publication in the World. Also, that I agree
to forteit Five Hundred Dollars to any Pub- -

lialier who shall succeed in proving the contra-
ry to this declaiation, provided that such Pub
lisher shall declare his intentention to inves-
tigate before preceeding, lo do sr ; also, that
in case he tails be, he shall forfeit to me the
same amount, and announce the result in regu-
lar type iothe Editorial columns of bis next
ibiuc.

8, S. WOOD, Publisher and Proprietor
Woora Hocsmlod Ua:uKi," Kiwirax

K. V.
March 12, 18 W


